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48th Officer, Named for Heroism, 
Ousted by Court-Martial.

‘N. >
Third Supk in the English 

Channel.
a

P
Burner,A London Cable—Official

Marseilles Cable — The 
steamers Middleton and Helia 
been torpedoed and sunk In 
terranean, it was 
day.

annoupnce 
ment is made that Captain F W 
Perry, 48 th Highlanders, has been 
dismissed from the service by sen
tence of court martial.

British 
have 

the Medi- 
announced here to-

R Rescued Passengers Tell Story of 
Many Troubles.

Food Short, and Wireless and En
gines Hampered.

Paris, 
ment Is 
nal, NmM 
to a J

/T Advance Against the Teutons Be
tween Stripa River Reaches 

and Roumania.

Steamer Patias, With 300 Pas
sengers of the Thessaloniki, Has 

Reached New York.

There was some loss of life 
Helia.

Both vessels are reported to have 
been destroyed without any warning 
|hem. h® BUbmar,Ue that attacked
i Seventeen passengers of 

apd 13 members of the crew 
rescued. All members of the 
ton s crew

on theCaptain Frank W. Perry of the 48th 
Highlanders went to 
Sudbury to enlist, 
garded there

Ha-
Tor on to from 

He has been rc- 
as one of the heroes of 

the war, and Toronto military men 
cannot understand why. if he is the 
man referred to, he should have been 
dismissed. He is credited with blow
ing up 800 Germans at Hill 60, and . 
was recommended for the D.S.O 

Col. Currie,
Perry:

“At Hill 60 he assisted the British 
engineers to run several mines under 
the German trenches. He was the 
last man out of the tunnels when thev 
were loaded with several carloads of 
dynamite, and his *as the grimy 
band that touched the button that sent 
half the hill and about 800 Germans In 
the air. He had a narrow- escape from 
being buried alive, and deserves the 
D. S. 0.“

Ki
V<HUN BASE MOVED New York Report—The 177 passen- 

ers wno wore lorced to abandon the 
sinking Greek steamship Thessaloniki 
at sea arrived here 
steamship Patris, of the same line 
and gave vivid descriptions of tne 
jmrosmps they suUered durmg t,io 
h 'bat tne T hessaloniki was
battered by a series of terrltic gales.

On Dec. 26, Christmas day passeng-
Th«. i ’ u.?6 BUppiy ot meat on toe 
edh^nm0nlkrl Was eomplctely exhaust-
feft "Lya a,JeWJaUons of "ater were 
left and the ship's officers began to 
portion out short rations of the mea- 
gre supply of food which remained.

The 1 hessaloniki first 
leak when she

LOAN TO GREECE
the Helia 

were 
Middle-

Altogether 3,000,000 Men Engaged 
in Galician and Volhynian 

Struggle.

to-day on tne th336 of Those On Board the Persia 
Have Not Been Accounted 

For.

were saved.
Middleton was a vessel of

from Him- ,b,UllVn im- and bailing 
l.stmtheUHe,ia0yd 8 rEg'Ster d°BB 

London Cable — The Norweg- 
lan steamer Fridjof Nansen of Ber- 
Ken, bound From the East coast of Af-
Pntrf<2.r ®°tterdam. was eunk In the 
English Channel yesterday. Two of 
the crew were killed, while the re-
Lnalnder J’»» Iandad at Deal to-day. 
bhe was 3,276 gross tons.

liesin his diary, sal’s of

r 11nor
London Cable—A Pctrogvad de

spatch says:
“It appears not improbable, accord

ing to advices from the front, that the 
Austro-Gcrman forces at the southern 
extremity of the fighting area will be 
lorced
through Koiomca, Stanislaw 

•?>'; Galich in the near future as the re
sult ot the steady, continuous ad
vance of the Russians between the 
upper reaches of the River Stripa and 
the Roumanian frontier. Already the 
Austrians are reported to have 
ed their base frbth Czernowitz to
wards Koiomca.

s All British officers in Italy 
been recalled.

Sadie Rudy, of Cookstown, employ
ed as a domes tic in the New Northern 
Hotel, Yonge street, committed sui
cide.

Dairy experts at the Eastern Ontario 
Dairymen’s Association convention in 
Renfrew urged Ontario farmers 
grade cream.

Hon. Dr. Roche and Hon. T. W. 
Crot tiers represented the Government 
nt the funeral of E. A. Lancaster, M. 
P., at St. Catharines.

The steameç Patris, having on board 
the 390 passengers of the Greek liner 
Thessaloniki, abandoned at sea, arriv
ed at quarantine at New York.

The Militia Department is informed 
that the Lee-Enficld rifle, with which 
the British army is equipped, is be
ing re-bored to the same size as the 
Ross rifle, viz., 4.61.

\Vm. G. Lang, of Mimico, a Grand 
Trunk Railway brakeman, died in 
Welland Hospital at 4 o’clock Thurs
day from injuries received in shunting 
cars about midnight.

Charles W. Knapp,' treasurer of the 
N'ew York Times-, and formerly edi
tor and publisher of the St. Louis Re 
public, died suddenly Thursday in the 
office of the Times.

have
t

r>
:

back to the line running 
and

Des]sprung a

ESrMIs!
and the steamer sent out calls for as
sistance. After the hurricane subsided, 
however, the flooded portions of the 
ship were pumped out and the steam- 
cr proceeded on her voyage.

Rough fisas and gales were cncoun- 
lered from Dec. 22 to Dec. 26, when 
the Thessaloniki

to

El niTH 
60 TO PEOPlt?

ThoicutTimiVI
reraov-

tVA-CV-y.-.' ,V -' •"*
Results of Acre Crop Competitions 

Throughout Ontario.
EhlD
Marsel 
half cr 
fear thl 

passeng- I Kama* 
ers and crew feared that the steamer llnd t] 
was sinking, as fresh leaks opened up ln“ lrtl 
and the boiler and engine rooms and u,e Brl 
coal bunkers rapidly filled with water which t|

Toronto Report—Waht Ontario and the ship was tossed about like a suomarl 
farmers can no by intensive cultt\ a- proverbial eggshell. . 1116 on
lion is strikingly shown by the results 11 "as tllen That tlie Tliessaloniki 
of the annua; "Acre Profit Compctt- ih.Vvmc*
lion ' announced yesterday by the De- States, Florizel and other ‘’steamers! 

payment of Agriculture. The best The Florizel was the first to reach thé 
acre cr&p, that of Milton H. Goltz, a “isal,led vesseI- a,1(l offered to take off muy

n . Muskoka farmer, returned a net profit LTSdf - ÏÏT.tîîSÎi

aval rs t "church" union^'1 and "ft ..V°te- lnst Beason o£ *^72, produced from who was making his first voyage as a
sidered unlikely that the General As-" 8 yield ot 514 busile,s o! potatocBl “le Sofs^^““StU‘thf P^i i™6 F,T
sembly will attempt to force union on next best acre re ware eu me cultivator 0,1 D> uiml tllc lalria came in sue

z\‘A sss-js ““ saLrsr.iisntirs 3 «as#
mmmmmm O, — “ * >“<• >“ «• mbl, SllSSKHia

laciboi Congress asked the Govern " , ■ ... . , leave all their baggage and oer-ona; paaiewww «» weir arrivk at «uu'wl
ment for a wages board on war con- A ie a( ,e crop competition carried belongings on the disabled vnssni if-- lt. ttlcn , Ane ivamax «tracts, also making other requeMs re- ?” ^ tne uepurtment mis year had ter Urn fronsfer h^ been «Sid

specting labor conditions as affe-Red *>r0,,Ps- «■*<-» rcpresenulig ap- the Patris shot a line to the raessal- rough ana me vessel's bow sylit. tuu
by the war. proxmnuety four to six contestants, oniki and iae*_her fiister-h.=i) in tow waves In her dash to cscace tliu undcr-

uie only rcqu.rement being that each roa-dRtnr^vTvT. The wind "increased 
contestant should have taken a short Neatly during the'piKht ànd early the 
course in agriculture with the dis- following n’ornimr Air Uiw line parted,
triet representative in his county. Tile in tlie afternon f’"Re same day the

arc short courses at the Patris succeed? ' ’n tgening another
Coljege to the line tp the /“essaloSwiki, and once

winner of each group. Fixed values more resuny" the tri"> toward New
were put on land, rental, labor, value York.
of crop, etc. The cost of producing The \A Iine l’artel1 for a second 
the crop was carefully recorded in time e-riy in the momin* of Monday, 
each case. A most significant tea .Ian. tird. and tlle Thessaloniki was 
lure of the Trsults is that iu every drv®B rapldlv to the southeast in 
instance, in raising potatoes, corn,Jxi’rlfic hurricane accompanied by- 
root crops, grain, the largest nerT blinding snowstorm, 
profits were secured from the ap-*5 Owing to the Thessaloniki's engines 
upon which the contestants maid the being stopped by the water in the 
largest expenditure in manm* and ship’s hold, she was only able to send 
labor. Most of the best retires for out infrequent wireless calls, which 
potatoes came from Northern On- covered a small area. The Patris 
tario, the wet season in-die older parts took up the search, and was joined by 
of the province having seriously re- the Scandinavian steamer United 
duced the yield. - States, which liad turned out of her

There were net so many contest- course, 
ants in the prain seciion. The best Captain Gculandis said he had been 
acre of oafs' was that Of J. J. Pet- unable to make solar observa-
tett. of Lanark Countv, who secured Rons ■ by reason of the almost
a net profit of 323.98 from a yield continuous storms, and that it"
of 164 bushels. The best acre of was for this reason, he added, that he
spring w lient, that of Silas Farrell, s<!nt out six erroneous messages re- 
of Dundas and Stormont, gave a garding the position of his vessel.

There was only 
one barley competition in Stormont 
County, and the best showing there 
was 319.77, with a yield of 51 bush

“Notwithstanding the fact that the. 
Austrians are fighting courageously, 
the Russians, it. is ueciared, have 
ceedcu in taking by storm fortitica- 
toins around Uzernmvilz that were re
cently described in the German

S . Question of a General Election 
Agitates Great Britain.

ran Into a ninety- 
mile hurricane, which lasted for fw-en- 
ty-four hours. Many of thes Net Profit of $336.72 On Small 

Potato Patch.
Mir

I «Labor's Defection May Cause 
Trouble for Cabinet.

pre-s
as impregnable. ' Haying cut the 
railway line from Zalesczuyki to Czer 
nowitz, the Hussiaud are threatening 
communication London Cable—Thebetween Czernowitz question

every Up at the political rendezvous 
clubs last night was whether the 
montons events of the day- 
brought a general election 
sight. An

Oiland Ko) cm va.
Tho zone of the Russian offensive 

is ex tending northward, bringing into 
action the left flank 

“iront.

mo-
hadof the central 

From Oiitza ahey have push* 
vd out on the railwap_-Rnes 25 mties 
to Kevertzi and are reported advanc- 
ing along tne roads in the direction 
of and close to Lutsk, and also be- 
twoen Podcheievitchi and Kostuliova, 
three miles north of the Kovel-Sarny 
railwny west of the River Styr. These 
positions are regarded as especially 
advantageous, being flanked on the 
right by the Pinsk marshes, preclud- 
ing a serious mt-macc from that direc
tion.

within
apDcat to tho country and 

a break up of both the coalition Gov
ernment an:l the Labor party 
con tin gen :ies of the near future, and, 
while the Government has 
xv hat

ere

secured 
circumstancesin ordinary 

would be regarded as a satisfactory 
majority, 2!)8. for i;s bill, the defec
tion of a ’urge section of the Labor 
party, with tne loss cf fhirr members 
ot tlie Government, admittedly places 
the Government in a critical position 
and ‘many doubts

The licrlin official report 
that German forces 
.lakobstadt

admits 
in the forest of 

were equalled , to rct ire 
before attacks by “superior forces of 
Russians.”

tea enemy.
A resolution calling upon the Mani

toba Government to establish an agri
cultural bank vr board to loan

“The- submarine followed close on our 
tracks,” saiu on« of the shiv’s officer», 
"hut the jieavy seas seemed 10 neither 
ner. Her apecd was almost as to eat an 
outs, and ano Iiuhk on doggedly. She 
was a Dig boat. We could see her shoot» 
ing along just on the hu lace, fcometimej* 
**be* was almost hidden by tne seas break! 
ing over her.”
. ‘Mjst rescued after hours of anguiÆ 
m.fljo open boats, the survivors or ■ 
.Middleton and Abolia- were terror-strid^H 
at the new menace. They huuoidH 

oklng-room. where the Kanark’iE^l 
songera also were gathered. Dactyl 
son aboard wore a lifebel 

Some of the braver spirits v 
to the stern, there to watch tl 
with death.

Darkness fell, but still the si 
clung to the Karnak's wake 

Running without light» the b 
ship desperately tried to elui 
Jnkv blackness of night t 
boat w hich was trying t* 
the submarine kept on. ; 
trail in the darkness ' i™

Throughout the night J 
390 persons In the cabin I 
their nerve and spirits, 
ever, the effort was too 
broke hysterical weep»ig; 
out. dozed off. restln* In 

“Finally about davm'J 
ged to 
struck

choppy

. arv expressed tiiut
R will succeed in weathering 
Btorm.

Tiie Austrian report says *s‘° ^ abinet Council has yet been 
there has been a notable lessoning in 1 8ummoned, and a majority of the 
the activity of the contending forces fibers of the House of Commons 
in Galicia and on the Jtessarabian ?re averse to a general election, but 
Iront, tin» Russians not having re- a.n aPP.eal to the country may -come 
nowerf their infantry attacks, although V, in either of two ways. First, 
keeping up artillery fire. the HcilS(‘ of Lords, without the con-

Bent of the Government, could bring 
the life ot the Parliament to an er*l 
by simply Ueclining to proceed with 
the Parliament and Registration Bill 
which prolongs tho life of the Par- 
liament eight months. On the other 
hand it may still be found that Re<*. 
inald McKenna. Chancellor of the Ex
chequer, and Walter Runclman tlie 
President of the Board of Trade are 
quitting the Cabinet, though nothing 
yeu, knoxvn of îheir position in 
which case it would not be fmp’rob 
able that th eGovernment would seek 
an exit from its difficulties by re- 
eigning and appealing to the

t!ie
money

to t arm ers at a low rate of interest 
was adopted unanimously by the Man
itoba Grain Growers' Association.

An Athens despatch to the Paris Ha
vas- Agency says the French Govern 
ment has informed the Greek Govern
ment it has placed 10,000,000 francs at 
th? disposal cf Greece. This sum is 
an advance

rewards 
Ontario Agricultural

x

LINES still intact.
The heights commanding Uzcrno- 

'Vitz, roiiorted by Petrograd to be In 
Russian control, are some six miles 
southwest ward of Topouroutz.
\ From some of these heights the 
Russian heavy guns are believed to 
ha\e found the range cf the coveted 
city, and their thus i'fir still desultory 
bombardment led to the reports of 
the evacuation of the Bukowlna capi
tal.

jlrioil a loan of 40,000,099 
francs now being negotiated.
. ,An announcement made Thursday 
Ought by the Peninsular and Oriental 
Steamship Company says that 
number of persons on board the 
steamer Persia who have not been ac
counted for aggregates 336. Of thèse 
1X9 were passengers and 217 members 
of the cre>v.

the

Mr. E. P. Heaton, the recently-ap
pointed Fire Marshal for Ontario, la 

1 going to visit two or three 
j leading Stater across 

where Fire Marshal affairs

The stubborn defensive of the Aus
trians, which intermittently assumes 
an offensive character, hampers thc- 
Russian attackers considerably, and 
thus far has managed to keep the Teu
ton lines intact.

Altogether about 3,000,000 men are 
believed to he engaged in the Galician 
and Volhynian fighting. The prize of 
the furious battle now in progress is. 
Roumanian intervention, which either 
side endeavors to win by inflicting a 
decisive defeat on the other.

Petrograd announces the capture of 
the Czar lory si: cemetery, north of the 
Volhynian line on the Kovel-ilnrny 
sector of the Brest Litovsk-Kleff rail
way, which is an important strategic 
point, and, like Czernowitz, has fre
quently changed hands in the course 
of the last fourteen months. The Kov- 
el-Caruy rector Is vltati to the Teutons 
for the supply and control of the Vol
hynian fortress of Dubno and Uutsk. 
both of which would be cut off in the 
north by the capture of Kovel.

A despatch to the Chronicle says :
“The latest news from the Russian 

front Just.lfifes the assumption 
«Czernowitz lis still debatable

of the 
the border, 

, are ad
ministered, with a view to seeing what 
he can learn of their systems and 
e xperience and adapt such' points a» 
are thought desirable.

“wo mans 
Thun we i 
Marseilles.

“Only the
mander’» zigzag oo 
submarine from takl 

The Middleton was 
ing from Hull. She 

The A helia was a i 
1914. and vropelled by 
registered S.ffiO tons i 
was London.

country.

FREh SERUMS
profit of 322.22.

Provincial Board of Health to 
Start Service Feb. 1. IS DENIEDTHEFT CHARGE •is.

•i remarkable yield of silage 
was secured by Archie Gregg, of Sal
ford, Oxford County, 
ducedt 39 tons, 1.400 lbs., giving inni 
s. net profit of 3100.96. He spent 
$18.15, including $6 estimated for 
rental, In raising this crop. Graham 
Griffith, of Lambton County, made 
$180.18 profit fron an acre devoted to 
seed corn, hts crop being 154 bushels.

The best acre of beans was raised 
in Kent County, Clifford Smith get
ting a net prolit of $56.61 from a 22- 
bushel yield. The crop cost $21.55 
to produce, including land rental.

Josejih Wlllmott, of Halton, spent 
$10 a bushel, more on his acre of 
mangels than any other competitor, 
but his crop gave hi» $25 more pro
fit than his neare-t vital. He made 
$165.91, his yield being 1,652 bush 
els. The best field of turnips was in 
Fort William district, where Roland 
Brown made $07.42 from 994 bushels.

“The Feeding Hogs for Profit" 
-competition was carried on in 1 u 
counties, one with a double 
sending in all 17

No British Diplomatic Officer 
Wrote Captured Letter.

cornToronto Despatch—The Provincial 
Beard of Health makes further 
ncuncement as to the free distribu
tion of serums. On and after {"eh. 1, 
1916, the public will he supplied, free 
of charge, through local Boards of 
Health and Medical Officers >f Health, 
with various biological products. Hos
pitals and physicians will be supplied 
direct only when they cannot obtain 
the products from the local Boar-l ot 
Health. The following are on the free 
list: Smallpox vaccine (In capillary 
tubes), diphtheria anti-toxin 111 vials), 
tilanus anti-toxin (In vials), anii- 

•nmingltis scrum (hi vials), anti
typhoid vaccine (In liai»), pasteur 
1 reventlvo treatmatit for rabies at 
the ialioraiorles of the board. No. 5 
tjueen's Park, Toronto, 
vs- of diphtheria anti -toxin, tetanus 
rrti-toxin- and anti-meningitis serum 
is advised.

Is Laid Against a Lieutenant by 
Brockvillc People. An acre proan-

i OF SEBrockville Report—A young social 
lion, Lieut. J- E. Nolan, 01 C Bav 
tery, Kingston, is wanted by the 
Brockville police on a charge of theft. 
It is filleged that while a guest at the 
home of Mrs. S. Flint, a local 
ilonaire widow, he decamped 
jewelry to the value of $.8,000. ma 
a clean sweep of her collection with 
ihe exception of one'ring. Nolan, who 
is said to be only 20 ycariL of age, 
camo here a week ago cn keve, and 
with good credentials in n posses
sion he was entertained at 
homes and attended some local dances. 
He was treated during an illness at 
the Flint dwelling, and was shown the 
jewels which have since disappeared. 
The theft was no; discovered until 
long after Nolan left town. He i 
chased a* ticket for Kingston, and on 
the TrafiT is said to have bought trans
portation from the conductor to Tor
onto. He was dressed in the uniiorin 
of a cavalry officer.

Athens, via *• Paris, Cable.—It was
denied here to-day that any diploma
tic officer of the British Legation 
wrote the personal letter captured 
when Col. H. D. Napier, formerly Bri
tish military attache at Sofia, was 
taken off a Greet; steamer by Ger
man submarines near Messina in De
cember. Parts of the letter have been 
quoted, but without context or sig 
nature, in Vienna despatches received 
here.

Admiral Hubert S. C’ardale, acting 
head of the British naval mission, and 
ranking officer in the Greek navy, 
who also is vice-president of the An 
glo Hellenic League, publishes a sign
ed statement in the evening newspap
ers to-day, in which he assures the 
Minister of Marine, for himself—and f “After Nish it n 
the entire British mission, ‘‘of tho Mitrovitza. 

group honor with which we regard our .ser- a tourist.
Ont-' Hr. » i 3 oung men to the vice under the Greek flag, and the A Ids. ihc Caret 

Agricultural College for four deep respect end sense of loyalty { >'a
j^drin/0UrTh st°C,k and seS‘d «'hicli we feel toward the Minister of j ÎJribï?“ifrcrtlj
judging 1 he winning hogs were Marine " 1 hi the c'ouur.
ra.seil b e Lawson Sewell, of Grey i„ an interview with the Associât- Lov.h-m,

ouri!.'. -vho in 22 weeks, at an cd Press Admiral Cardale said: , Ihnr niounti»
.average expenditure of $12.53, includ- ’ “Personal!-, wc have served with ' th« ir norstjjH 
ing the cost of a nix weeks’ old hog the Greeks over three year.', during
<-'H. made an average profit of which time wo have taken part in the v.v.a "cjusc^l

pen hog, Tho bogs when fin- wars against the Bulgarians and the ■ “Then 
ished were worth $24.84 each. The Turks, at the risk of infringing our j ■
lowest profit of any farmer in th? own country’s neutrality. The ser- | banian 

ivonqon’ ( ab.e—Promotions offi- competition was $5.15 per hog. vice of the entire mission has always j us ^
cialiy gazetted: Lieut. Col. Te'nipor- —------ ------------------- been, lryal to the (irecks. My own •,*4»ÇÇJS0J
ary Brigadier-General G. 1). Hughes CI? P \ <1 i TSCUIUh pliRo- .ellcnin tientiments arc- so well m,i «;
relinquish c-i hts appointment on Gen- VlIVü I OrA li^rlLD known that they do not need explana- " I'fi "
oral Staff'on taking command or ins ____________ tipn-"s , , . , ■ and‘uy '
brigade; Major Clarke Kennedy ru, 11 18 fxpecled that one member of s uieri

British Foreign MiEister Pleased »
headquarters unite! Lieut. Huston With Greek Situation. said the Austrian Government pur-

r->F.NCH TRAITOR MUST DIE. Kasc Surrey, appointed to Canadian ___________ Poised publislfing letters and papers
• I., c*at-’ -v ■ • -i - ■ • t«;i* h-.-; o*'- forces; Private Unwin, appointed - ^°und in the possession or Col: Napier mrov

"!iir.4iu ' (, ncod to deotii Maria "Jos.- Dei Pa «I, j Lieut, of Yorkshire Dragoons^ Driver London. Cable—Sir Edward Grey, tho and Captain Arthur Wilson, who also to iis<
“h> twenty-five years old. v. narur.Vliz <1 Ar- j Hustler, artillery anaointel i ! Foreign Secretary, referred indirectly in ! Wfis captured. The documents, it was ilir: to. miîltarv^nfupmatkm <f- emCMnrsviîîe^<and ! Royal Flefd Art«ierô"° ^ L‘CUt' 1 House of Common, to-uny to ' the added, contained proposals to Greece 

Paris to German agents. Lieut Bo' cr rV- al pn(,:rr^ro P Greek protest agalnet the arrest by the from the Entente powers, presented ‘ Aft
merI-V 2nd Company Canadian Engl» »f Greek ett.zene on the charge thAt by vth* at Athens, K

fell into the hands of the police, gave eers, was married yesterday at Liv- they were aiding thr I ntente powers' Nov. 26. The officers were also de- f.
.WÆt&Tf ,«SSchantuSJ? rPOOl.to M13S K- Uimrick, Health rM.’f.tttc’'n “he British® written ' «
r-- ’i..... niso rter^riheu the the con- InsPector under Mntte „■ster coroern- .. "There is no roeson ;• s,-,i: sir Edward, at ,tb® ®"*ls.h L- f.RIon at Athens nothing
Btruction of a new long range gun tlon. 1 -V ThX.‘5e.alll,‘« F’1'1")-1 r -»rd the Greek about Grer'eo ~’*S “cmarks

Man Who Wag 
Tells of

nnW-

m
Roads Goat Pati 

pin*1
that

^ ground,
"Jth the Russians making furious 
tacks on the heights surrounding V 
Whim admitting that the Russians 
arc making a great offensive over ex
tensive fronts, the military critics hen- 
warn the public against expecting 
much from such a campaign at
time of the year.______ ______________—

TKL’TON COrNTER-ATTzVCKs!*

Austrp-Gcnnan^ evidently are 
making fierce counter-attacks in^-wn i ^)v nia<^« av.d anti-meningitis . $»-:ruo 
aft- !ur,t to retain positions lost ifeurr il! r>'-C-ial intrn-spdnal <•• Ttiit.ü -it the 
the titvr River, which is regarded :;*s ‘ rate of *15 <..-nts • * Hi. The anti-toxin 
an idoat line for defensive 
TV".-* reports that the

■
countered by the 
flight through thi 
bania are dcacrita 
'Temps' sent fronl 

“This is the nil 
had during two mâ

'Ut-

The early

iv. rtco
I dplitlnria anti-toxin and__ tatamw

nr;:I toxin will be rmpplied on special 
1 n quest in sy rings container1», for 

w lneii a cnarge < ' 20 cents each will

t j « ! ; Pri;
,

I

PROMOTIONSend sc.rv.ni are 
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